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LEGIST"ATIVE BILL 874

Approved by the Governor February 24, l99O

Introduced by Haberman, 44

AN ACT relating to counties; to amend section 23-906,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change the date for submission of the county
budget document; to repeal the original
section; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 23-906, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-906. In each county the finance committee
of the county board shall constitute the btldget-making
authoritv; unless sueh beatd shal* unless the board, in
j.ts discretion, desiqnate o? appoint desionates or
appoints one of its own members or the cotlnty cIerk,
county comptroller* or county manager as the
budget-making authori.ty -

on or before Auoust I. the 6ueh budget-making
authority shall prepare a coullty budget doctrmertt, in the
form required by the provisions of sections 23-904 and
23-905, for the peried fr6n JH+y 1; *945; to dHHe 3e;
*946; inelusive; fiscal vear and traltsmit the sane
document to the county board= oH 6r before JH+y 15;
1945; and a sinilat bHdqet deeHneh€ for eaeh fiseal yea;
€hereaftel shall Iikevise be prepared and transmit€ed to
the eoHnty beard; and a

A summary of said the btrdget, ln tlle form
required by the provisions of sectiol) 23-905, showing
for each fundT .llf the requirements, .lLaL the otltstanding
warrants, (3) tl)e operatincy feserve to be mait)taj.ned,
(4) the cash oD haDd dnne 3€; 1945; and thereafter at
the close of the preceding fiscal year, .llf tlte revel)rte
from sources other than taxation, and -]LLL the amotlltt to
be raised by taxatioIr, and alse 3hoviHq .ILLL LIre amount
raj.sed by taxatiorl i.n the preceditrg fiscal year,
together with a notice of a ptrblic hearitrg to be had
with respect to sa+d lhe budget before the county board-
on €he }ast t{eCnesCay of du}y7 sltall be published onceT
at least five days before said !!:g date of hearingT j.n
some legal newspaper publi sl)ed and of genel'aI
circulation in the county or, if no such legal trewspaper
is pub}ished- therein; in some legal newspaper of
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general circulation in 3aid lhg county.
Sec. 2. That original section 23-906, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, j.s repealed.
Sec. 3. Sj.nce an emergency exists, this act

shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passa<;e and approval, according to law.
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